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SATURDAY. AUGUST 23, 1.8515.
-Tar circulation of the lintras Jorsarri„ is 'trial to

he argregate circulation of any rthey - kaglish
,aperv‘ publishyd in the County—andmitcirc mates among
be best portion of the population, an advcilirsement
cried in Its columns is, of course, worth asmuch, to the

vertiseras published tn any-three other Parlefl•
or cities the ratei of adyertisina are always graded to

coaccording to the circulation of the paper.

OUR PRINCIPLES.
FREEDOM OF SPEECh

•FREEDOM TO KANSAS.
sqr ANOTHER INCII OF SLATE TERRITORY.
c Union, Now and Forever, and the men tcho

Will carry aut. tese'
The flag Upon which those principles are in-

r bed, we flung to the breeze recently. The
;en to support them in the coming Prresidential
ntef,t, have. been found. They are. JOHN C.

FREMONT, California, and Wu. L. DAYTON, of
.NeW Jersey.: We therefore, add to the- folds of
our fag,
RDIONT; FREEDOM, THE CONSTITUTION

AND TEE UNION.

RECEIPTS
For Subrcriptions .to tite7Minere' Journal since

_.last publication.
•

- 2Oh
,luhn Griner, to January 1, '57, • - 27
Samuel B. Haas, to January 1, .'5B .• . 225Hoorge Patton. to August 18, '515._ ' 2 65
Noble, Hammett A Co., to July 1.-'5B . 6 00
John Gihou A Co., to January 1, '57 2 00
John Johuston, to January], '57 ' • 220Jacob-Weeks. to January 1.'57 -

-,2 00Martin & Pearson. to January 1,'57
~ .f 2 00

.vab liinah ,to NOT. 12. 'Sti. • • •

Stewart.E. Clarke, to February. /7, 17 - - -.. '2-
, . 2 00• .N. Thurston, to January 1. '67

Jamas Beene a 0.... to July 1, '57
Dusenberry & Miller, to January 4'57 - 200_
H. Cruiriple. to January 1, '57 .

' .: 2 00,
,S, 8. ward, to January 1. '57 - . 2OO
Phillips & Oakley, to January 1, '57 - , 200.
Henry Reeve, to Jannary 1, '57- - - • 2 `oo
Chambers & Heber, to July 1,'57 . 2 50
Oakley ,t Wilkinson, to July 1-, '67 . 2 00
Loutrel & Sons, to July 1. '57 2 00

. ..

Pophan & Co., to July 1,'57. ' 260
Van linden A Whitscliffe, to January I, '57 - ''... ---A..25
Berman Maas, to-January 1, 'Li' • - . 2 00.

r'.. Mitchell & Co.; to January 1, '57 . - 200
Wm.l3. Walters, to Jannaty 1,'57 : - 2 00
Edmonds, Kirby dr. -Co., to July 1.'57
.1. II Vat;). Winkle:to July 1. 57 ,

E. A. Conklin,to January-1,'57
A. W. Ilendrlekson,.to January 1,'57
11.P. Day, to January 1,'57 . ,

`

as. G. Yates,- to January 1, '57 ' 600
V. & C. Kelmy, to January 1,'57 . 225
btraton A; Powers, to January 1, '57 - 200
eorge Rh Slater, to Julyl, '56 2 00

t on.-Solomon Poster, to July Y, '56 2
2 00Jacr.b Metter, to July 1.'56 -

Jaa. G.Cochran, to July 1, '5O ,
._. 200

Abraham Alaimo. to July 1, '5O 2 00
J. P. Muria, to July 1, '56 -... 2 00.

I Garr, 10July 1,'56 1 12

2 00
2 00

1"m. Ittatzi , to July 1,'56 • . - 200
W. E. Boye-, to July 1.-'5O . - . -2,00
F. B. Eiteretier- ..,tn July 1,'56 . 2 00

•Win:Webber, to July 1:'56 2 00
P. A. Smith, to July 1, '56 1 00
It. T. Taylor, to J-illy I, '56

- . 2 00
Mortimer & Brother, to July 1,.'56 . 2 00
Isaac Lipman, In July 1, '5 -

' ' - . 250
John Wiagnet, t(July 1,'56 - 2 00
E..3lorrison. to July 1, '56 - 2 00
Doctor liat^Slerjo July 1,'56 • , -

-

' 200
Jacob Reed, I:m..10 July 1,'56 200
John Moser, to July,l, '56 • 2 00

.

WalterSedwrick, to July 1, '56 . ' 2 00
1-hn Clayton, to July 1,'56 "1 ..- 4 00
,-xnei Patterson. to July 1 ,'56 .'. 200

'I". 1,- YOung, to July 1, ',J7 300
Norman Stone, to August 23, 185.7. "

. 200
1/..13. Sidle.to July 1, 1856 , - --•

_
200

Jas. Glenn. Esq.. to January I, 1857. - 200
Fox & lirother, to Jtnuary 1-, 1657 ,2 00
:, antuel;llloreis,to January 1. 1857 - 2 25
Win.,l.;Hodgson. to. January 1, 1857 . 2 1.0
R.ll. Morris, to January I, 1657 - 2 00
W. Y. Yoder. to Jan, :try 1. 1857 125
C. To4r, to January 1. 1557 . -L" .. 200
Chas. Sillyman, to January 1;1857 ' . 2 00.
DanteStall, to January 1.1857 - - 2 00
M. E: 'idiot's. to January 10.657
Wm. it (tenon, to January I,i 18'47 ' 200z5.1 841 ischell. to January 1, 1657),
*M". L. Gray. to May 3,1657. - . 1 00
Jolci Ouch, to July I, 1857 . 2 0
Nathan Evans,. to July 1. 1857 2 Oil
A. W. Sterner, to July 1.1856 • - 2 Ott
G. De 11. Kelm, Esq., to January 1, 1657 ' ! . ,2 00
ThomasSillyman, to July 1, Pa ' - 2 00

061•Anvi wrist Cot. Ns,H-The nttentionof
~ur readers is_rel.ectfully solicited to the nefr
favors to 1,4:f niverrsing columns.

VALUABLE COAL LANDS FOR SALE:CORIUM:IS,
etc., of the "North Pennsylvatii'a Coal Company,"
in Luzern° county, above liyilkesbarrC,iw#l7'he
sold ,by Thomas A; Sone, 'auctioneers, at. the
Philadelphia Exchange, on Tuesday evening, Sept.
]6th. ForpartiOulars in reference to the sale of

• this valuable prope'rty, 'we refer the r mkr to the
adv.!rti-ement of M. Thomas h Sons, in another
col,uno.

•TI ,E CITY REPLTEILIeAN EIECUTIV,E" COMYITTEE
of Philadelphia is composed of twenty-four of the
most prominent citizens. , ,

A cKsoWLE6G.MENtS.—To the Eton. James Camp-.
bell and Hon. E.-BAlorgan of New York, we
`are indebted for pvblie_doeuments.

FREMONT AND Deiro.li.- 1-Spirited and correct
portraits of the Republican Candidates for the
Presidency, are published in the last number of
thO New:York Lcdycr of Romance. The paper
is 'deserving of li aim! patronage. •

t;111 - 1.:P STATESI‘cIuaLtuRAL SOCIETY.—This
national Agriultural institution will hold its
nest Exhibition in the city of Philadelphia, in
the second week of Octolmr next, commencing on
the 7th. No less than $14,000 are offered as pro-

PowirAL.—The Democracy of Lycoming Co.,
recommend Gen. Wm. F. Packer for Governor,
and,Allison White fur Congra.s. The Democracy
cf Sullivan 'Co., have nominated for Congress, J.

• Richter, and instructed in favor of Gen. Packer
GOvernor.

.

ScitNEn is: 'at Cresson, Cambria Co.
:as State. Ho is impatient to return -to the
.enate Chamber, where so much is to be done; but

he lacks the requisite strength. The country will
avenge in November, the dastardly assault which
made a wreck of 64:noblest-Senator of them all.

MONTGOMERY COCNTT.:--A Fremont and Day-
ton Ratification meeting was held in Norristown
on Wednesday evenings Tho -thousands that were
inattendanet, were addressed by Senators Trum_

Don. A: Burlingame, an4l others: A Uniont4:eiceiltas been notniaated, headed by D. IL :got-
of Norrstown, for Congress.

TUE REAI ,ING AM, LEIIIGEI RAILROAD drags.
A letter ad ,!rested by thd offteera? to. the Lebanon
Valley It. R., in regard to right of way over the
latterroad, h.asreceive.l noattention from the Conn-

What is the matter? Cannot the letters
Chief Engineer, keep' the qading and Le..

high from experiencing an inglorious fizzle ?

THE PAY OF CONGRESS.—Previous to a4Ourn-
mentthe members increased their pay to ttlooo
the terito,.or..s;iooo each scssi n. The mileage is
(mantled, while the books arc cut oft', aml mem-
era charged-with ale:enee, except in caseSed sick;

ess. If the couitieutation ensures short ses:sions,
ncreaSe-. of, talent; and expeditionintransacting

blic buiiness, in the future, the)ineasure may beez,....amedio‘od and economical.

1., - EMULATE lOWA.—It is :dated by the.Ilurliegton.Hawkeye that all the Western counties
heard from. except one, have given Republican
majorities at the recent election. In the Legislat
ture, the anti-Neliraskn majority Will be overt.
• helming, standing three Republicans— to one
democrat. The • a city-R.-pi/Jima would notl

•e surprised ifs. the general majority against the
entoerats in tsie-State oid r"...ed i ten thousand,
ORIENTAL RAILWAY.-3friLaya rd, me perceive,

)roposes that a railroad Mould be built from the'
•lediterranean through Aleppo to Mot.tikon the
Tigris, thecee ).on the eastern bank of that rivJ

through' Bagdad V the Persian Gum A rail-
col has Also br hrJeen-sugge- SteWihronghthe deserts

,1 Syria and 'Arabia to the Gulf, following close-
s' the route of the 'cora,' one` that frotn time*-
memorial .have carried the- rich prodrtete of the
'set to Aleppo. It is expected that English
,apitalimx will engage.:in these rail-.

COAL LorossorivEs is SHE Ort.:ST.-,-A reportLas been presented by James C. Clark, Division
,̀ulierintentlent on the. Illinois Central Railroad,etteribipg.tbe econumic.rerult, of uttin'g coal in_oeurrititives ih eGuipitri,ou as fuel.to fitted up a :wood burning locum:4.lre 'fur burn-.g coal, and he made twenty-one trips. Itqat it,
unning 2319 miles. Tire expense fur convert-

. 4 tho engine.into a coal _burner was only ii•:27a,rid :the resulteirare been • gratifying. A wuod-tirn'ing entrine. running with it on alternate
:Lys, cunttime! S 9 1,2 c rl= of %tut.] In twining:;19 ttrilei, the eiot of which was $3e4.32; (lie
sel for the coal-burner-atuounied to" only 38 1-2itrtut, and•cost $115.50--lesS then one third that,f wood. The coat of wood for all the.other on•sines used on thC"railiO3.l.-PraS in the tame pre-'Irtion

Tho fire-hor of the coal-burner did not. nppear•:be the: least injured by the twenty.one trips,ed the grates were nut warped in the least. Theeel was, bituminous coal—that belonging to -theilinois Noll -fields. All our railroads *ill yet berheato the use of coal fitr fuel; it is the cheap:.tt they eat. ut.e and the winner they inHi,to measures for its univerital adoption .so muchte better f, them:elver.-

r CANS OTSW ALLOWTr,;Cexr JINNT.—Amos:lL
Bough ten, Esq., a life long Democrat, and the
Democratic candidateler Congress two years ago
in the Lebanon district, when his personal popu-i
laxity was shown-iiy 'carrying that &may ,by
considerable majority, has declared -his' deternsi:i
fiction to 'support Fremont. irisreasons are, that'

the Buchanan men had-Aeparted from the ancient
faith and pOicy of the emocratio party, leav-
ing those who consiSigittlY adhere to the true

Democratic principles., no other resort than the
support of- Mr. Fremont, who adhered to the true

Jeffersonian principles.

Tna Leas.stos COUIIItR.—This staunch adyo- 1
cats of the ticket of Freedom, recently donneda
new form—the quarto—which greatly -improve:l
its typographical appearance. Editorially, its
pen iswielded in a manner warthy of the great
principles involved in the present contest. While
congratulating ouresteemed cotemporarl "on they
prosperity evinced in the improved appearance of

the Courier, welfeel assured that the flag which
float at its mast-head, will only be furled when
the voice of the nation rises jubilantover the sae-

cess oft-the body of FWeemen, whose motto is—
Free Soil, Free Labor, Free Speech and Fremont.

DASTILLE FS VIE FIZLD.-A Fremont Club was

formed in Danville'son.iuesdny of ,Lut week.—
Eighty persons, the ow joritiof them old and prom-
'i.ent Democrat+, enrolledl.their names as members
on the first evening.- ;This -is among the most
striking of the many signs of the times, and proves
that the opposition to the, present Administration
and the truckling Cincinnati platform, have but
to exert themselves manfully, to carrY this State
against Buchanan in November by a large major-
ity. We.urge upon thevpposition Union, notonly
upon the State ticket, but-Union to make ce-Aain
the defeat of,"Ten Cent Jimmy"—the aristocrat;
is enemy of 'the working man.

APPIWPRIATION3 BY Cosrontss.--The appro-
priations made by Congress at the session which
closed on Monday last, amounted for the different
departments, to $83,60c 1A13 ; but as the Army
Bill, which appropriates: Shout $14,000,000, was
defeated on the last dliY. of the session, that
must be deducted from the total amount. In con-
sequence of the failure of the Army Bill; the
President determined on an extra session, Which
meton Thursday. 1t is doribtfal if the bill with
its obnoxious lianias features. can be forced
through the -House. That body is right. The
people ofthe Free States are not inclined - to em-
ploy a military force to oppress the freemen of
Kansas. To demand .it, is adding insultto injury.

The SCIENTIFIC Ameruess.—The Twelfth An-
nual Volume •of thii tigeful publication, com-
mences on the 13th proximo. It-is an:lllustra-
ted periodical, published weekly by Muon t C0., 1
128 Fulton' street, tied york, and is devoted
chiefly to the promulgatil of information rela-
ting to the various Mechanic' and Clemic Arts,
Industrial Manufactures, Agriculture, Patents, In
ventions, Engineering, Millwork, and all interests
which thdlight of practical science is calculated-
to advsince. Reports of Uaited States Patents
are also published every wee*. We observe that
,the enterprising publishers 'offer $lOOO in cash
prizes, to be paid on the Ist of January next' for
'the largest lists of subscribers. Subscription to
the Scientific American, $2ayear. This paper
is the mot interesting, and valuable of its class
published in this country, and-cell repays the
reasonable investment made in subscribing. .

TUE UNION COUNTY CONVENTION.—The oppu '
sition to the present imbebile National Adminis•
tratiun, and the truckling principles of the Eham 1
Democracy, nee called upon to meet in their re-1
spective.Boroughi and Townships In Schuylkill
County, to-day, for the purpose ofelecting dee-guie's to the County Convention which will meet I
on Monday next, 25th inst., to nominate: a County
'l'cket.i l4The delegate elections-are most impor-
tant as regards the ultimate formation of astrong

v4icket, and we trust, that every member or-Elie op-

L position will participate to-day in the selection of
men who will esteem it a privilege to form au un-
exceptionable ticket. Rally, every man, without
regard to previous party predilections, for princi-
ples deare?to you than mere party success. Demo-
crats, Americans, Republicans, wo invite you to a
hearty opposition in Schuylkill County, to the
Shani Democracy.

lEMENSE FIMIONT AND DAYTON MASS MEET-•
ITC IN PIIILADELPHIA.—The feeling for Fremont
alid.FreedOM is growing rapidly in Philadelphia.
Accessions. to the ranks are being made daily.=
The most prominent citizens have declared them-
selves in favor of the principles expressed. in the
Republican Platform, and the masses are rapidly
falling into line fui4the Candidates of, the People.
On Tuesday evening last, a large ma4s meeting of
the friends ofFremont and Dayton,' was held in
that city at Nitiohal Hall. The immense saioon
was crowded, and hundreds more were illept away
by the shortness of the notice of the change from
Independence Square. William D. Lewis, Esq.,
presided, and speeches weredelivered by Senators
Collamer and Trumbull and the Hon. Anson Bur-
lingame. ' The latter was received with a tremen-
dous outburst of applause. A similar storm of
cheering greeteda resolution endorsing the aetien
ofthe House on the Army Appropriation bill.—
The meeting is described as having been one of
the most enthusiastic and' spirited ever held in'
Philadelphia.

• NORTH UMBERLAND COUNTT.--The opposition
will clod delegates to-day to the-county conven.
tion which meots at Sunbury on Monday next,
to place in nomination a-County ticket, and ap-
point Co6ressionar conferees to confer with our
conferee.

the Democratic Convention of that County, •
net at Sunbury on Monday last. Thu attend,'

ance was full;: The following nominations were ;

unanimously made:—Congress, Jobin B. Pucker;
Assembly, Samuel D. Jordan ; District Attorney,
N. L. Shindel; Commissioner, Michael Kitiffer ;

Auditor, Samuel Gilger; Isaac Cake, John Eck
and William Bruner appointed Congressional
Conferees; Joseph Nicely and Henry B. Masser
elected Delegates 'to 4th. of March Convention
The nomination of Wm. L. Dewart, fur Congress, '!
creates quite as much dissatisfactiop among „the.
Democracy of Northumberland, as does here.:
There is much,. murmuring among the Members of
the party itt, this county, who in addition to beings
dissatisfied lit the.tmfair partition of the: official
nominations, are dissatisfied at the nomination of
a men so.,palpably unsuited for jthe position as:
Mr. Delver!. This district . with its 'important
interests and vast resources should be represented ,
in Congress by a man of talent and influence.:
With the inauguration of Mr. Campbell:a.-term '
we hoped that a new era in this respect had been
permanently I..stablished.• We cannotbelieve that
the citizens of Schuylkill County will consent , to
make a retrogade Movement by electing a men'
to COngress from this(Dktrict whose proininent
clainifto' the position faro terubraced in the fart•

that he has devoted seeral`fears and an expen-!
diture of some seven thoflwactd dollars, in an endeav-
or tobe elected. The contrast between the lion.
JAMES 11. CAMPBELL, our present able and con-
sistent representative, and W. L. Dewart,is actu-
ally painful to contemplate—it is the greatest de-
scent from' the sublime t,) the ridiculous, we have
Yet'had occasion to notice.

LIDERTT UNDER THE SLkyR, POWER.—Death
and banishment arc theamnalties at tie Soetit for
breathing a word in opilosition to the tyraanical
power of the Sraveoeracy. To circulate Sumner's
Ppe:ch is only, atoned for by ten years hard labor
in the penitentiary ; to sell a:Northern kiuok,
containing tt *ingle word against the extension of
the peculiar institution, merits • banishment, 'to
speak at a meeting all'eadoin, is worthy of-death.
Three ewes are reporteU.

It islstated in aColumbus, Miss., paper, that a
man named John bnberry had been arrested,itithat place, charged with circulating tho speeches
of WEsrr. Sumner and Seward, in the UnitedStates Senate,nmong slaves, and adds-that the
punishment of this crime is ten years hard labor
in the penitentiary! •

A telegraph di,pateb from Mobilo states that onSaturday last,--aladil-3g book firm in that city—!
Messrs. Strickland 41, Co.—fled from the place, in
the most secret manner possible,. to Fine thoirjlives, because they were charged with `selling!
hooks which were regarded as of an "incendiary'.']
character!

In iVhceling, Va...on Friday night, a Republi-
c:lu tYketing lyasl;lr' and was attended by alarge cumber of persons. It was addressed by a
gentleman named Smith, in no eloquent 1ii11,1.1exceptionable manlier: At the conclusion, Mr.Smith -wits attacked by some pro-slavery men, aridwould have. been killed, had 'the authorities notrescued hint.Freemen of the North --of the Union—this isthe despotic power that the friends ofFreedoinaio
now opposing. In the attefupt to elevate the'lpoor white population of the--South, whotiro 'slaveoerney place on a level with the negro slave,

o ask your assistance, to'n man. There are
thousands of 'yearning hearts irt the South whose
daily prayer is with the men now "battling ColFreedom—whose greatest desire is to see the
k:ause cf Liberty soeces4til, Until that moment,'

Pottsville, August 23, 1856.

The quantity sent by.ltailroad this week is 45,;
345 02 tone—by Canal, 29,823 03—for the week,
.74,168 05 tons. .This is a decrease of 7,881 13
tone on the shipments of last week, and 13,976 01
less thin the corresponding week last year. Total
by Railroad, 1,378,589 03 against 1,528,551 12
tons—Do. by Canal, 640,824 00 against 651,039-
11 to same period last year.
Itwill be perceived that the deficiency is still

largely on the, increase, with no possibility of
making it up this season. The conditiOn of the
Coal Trade is being appreciated in the East;and
shipments from Port •Richmond -ore becoming
brisk, in fact'the largest for the month, have been
made at that point daring,the past few' days. , If
consumers generally, are wise, they will resolve
at once, to lay in their supplies. The prices can-
not briny possibility, be lower this season, and.
a month hence, they mayreach a point, less -fa-
vorable for laying in fall and winter stock.

. The Carbondale Gazette states that the demand.
for case for the Coal trade to Elizabothport, Tren-
ton and Alio Morris Canal is greater that' the Le-
high Valley Railroad Company can supply with
their limitedennipment. The receipts lof the
road for July, Jere $26,090, and their bonds are
selling for 75.

Nave, YORK COAL MARKET, AillgUer 21.—The
demandfor Anthracite is good, and with limited
arrivals, and a light stock; prices are firmly sup-
ported; liberal sales of Peach Orchard at $4 75
@ 5 50 for small and large size. Foreign is rath-
er more plenty, but is not active; last rates of
louse Cannel, $11; Liverpool Orrol, $3 75; and
Sydney $5 75, .4 mos.

PHILADELPHIA CoAt. Mitticrr.—Aug. 19.
There has been a goo.' clSaiancl, chin 1y .for the
supply of Eastern Markets. There is no Bitu-
minous Coal tfrriviog.

PORT RICHMOND COll. SHIPMENTS.—TIto follow-
ing table, Which we find in the Pigh.qC Letirr,
exhibits the amount of coal shipped at Port Rich-
Mond, for the various ports, from. lst of Au-
gust up to the 18th inst. The,largest shipments
this month have been made _within the past few
days: .
Destination. Tone,
Boton,
Salem,
Portland,

27,0991
4,7851
1,6051

Fall River, 2,0551
New Bedford, 715.
Lynn, " 020
East tireenwieli s ' 1,135
Nantucket, - 1,068
Newburyport, j 435
Newarkil 575
Newport, 240
Norwalk, 140
Maurice River,
Milton, •
Dighton, •
Richmond,
Wistero
Flughing,

100
130,
3121
1751

Destination. ' ' 'Tons;'Providence,. 5,857
New York, 625
INorwith, -

1,385
Bridgeport, 1,290
'East Cambridge, 1,181
Sow haven, ,1,041
!Rot:miry, -

' 730
ipoitsmouth, ''. " 1,030
Alexandria, Va., 280
Danversport, 350
Washington, D. C., 310"Brighton, 155
1Brooit: Ilaven, . 250

!Eastport, ' 150
!Eastport, • - 200
'Hingham, '. 150
Brewster, 12.5
Dan versport, 201
Manchester, . . 126
Norfolk, Va., 150
New London, 190
East Denis,-, . , 110
llartford, 215
!Plymouth, 175
!Naponset, - 300
'Rockland, - 400

Amesburg, 195
Sallisbury, 3001
Weymouth, Mass., 260
Saugus, 420,
Mattapoisett, 190
Anisquain, 126
Wareham, 210
Middletown, = 300
Hartford, 200,

.Making a grand total of 60,245
tons ofooal -shipped from the Ist to 19th August.

WEJLSE for the following communication on
Ventilation of Mines, from Me. Thoi. Walton, an
Attentive perusal.' We will publish the papers on
this important subject in continuation,,until com-
pleted

On Ventilation.
EEO

Ms.. Entroa:-1 think a description of -the principles
ofaction, and general construction. with remarks and
suggestions on ventilating furnaces, air shafts or chim-neys _and their Immediate counexions, will be of inter-
est to most all your numerous readers, and I hope there
is thatrontaluedin the present essay, which wilt" lead
those whom it most materially concerns, to search forfarther information on the subject, and on ventilation
in general. . .

1 ears of experience In mining operations have brought
forward the furnace as the most efficient meet's' used, for
promoting a. perfect and uniform ventilation, although
there is amide room for improvement to be made in Abeventilating far ...ace. andfar greater results may be oh-

'tabled by a judicious modification, than there has been ..
yet with the furnace in Its present state of use.. Yetits have been tested, and are proved superior to
any other means hitherto tried. Steam-jets, waterfalls
and ventilating machines, hare all fared to overthrow
the furnace. which still ricualna the universal favoriteamong practical meu. Ventilating machines are subject
to accidents and temporary stoppages- Steamjets are
linicie to like defects. and water falls can not always be
conveniently obtained, of *efficient force toad indepen•dently, or without a combinatlimwith some other power.Bet the ventilating fern:tie is practically applicable Inall rases, and under any circumstances. If the principal
maids to a mine are by way of level drifts, a chimney or
stack may be built. and connected with one of those
drifts leading to the workings of the mine. If the —funacc.--mati;placed at the bottom of the chimney or at the !mouth of the drift near the bottom of the chimney, itwould draw a current of air from the workings of themine by the way of this drift, and eject It through thechimney shaft Into the atmosphere. The satne or anequal quantity of air will be entering byway of someother drift, when it is left to be directed or conductedround the workings of the n.ine, as to dislodge all theimpure gaseswhich will ofcourse be carrkel off by the"
current to the furnace, and are thus gotrid of by ascend-ing through-{ho chimney into the air. If shafts aresunk to the..velarat the depth of several hundred. feetbelow the surface,and a shaft or part at any shafeparti-tioned off from the principal shaft. and apportioned to

. the use of the furnace as an air shaft, this shaft or partofa shaft would act to thefurnace as an immense tallchimney—and every one knows that the draught caused
by a final" increased with the height of the chimney.—
The furnace may in a manner be termeda never fallingventilating power; for after the tire In the former his
been extinguished, the heat of the furnaceand chimney
(or more properly and to save confusion, the air shaft,)
will keep the ventilatingcurrent in motion for several
weeks afterwards. Out this is only so In deep mines.—
The draught of short air shafts does not motinue so long
after the tire has been extinguished, yet the' draught, iscontinued longenough to admit of necessary repairs be-
ing done near the furnace, or In the air shaft. When
-the furnace Is in working order it is easily managed andkept In repair, and any amount of air between ten thou-
sand and one huudnal thousand cubic fret per minute,
can be circulated through the workings of a=baby the
action of a single furnace.

' lint beibre we proceed farther it Will be necessary to
know something of the mechanical action, and choral-cal:propaties of our atrnosphere,or of the element InWhich we liveand breathe, for on the mechanical action.and chemical constitution and action of the atmosphere,is the.ventllating furnaceand wentlhdiru itself foundedIt Also Performs numerous officesin the economyof na-ture which it is needless to mention hire.'The atmosphere Is proved to be a fluidor gaseousbody,ecurroundiog the entire globe, and extending from forty-flv.e to fifty miles above its surface. This fluid is trans.parent, elastic and ponderable and onaccount of lts alas.ticity,and the weight of its superiorcolumn, it is great-ly compressed on the surface of the earth. The com-pressing force of the atmosphere amounts to nearly tit-teen pounds per every square Inch of the earth'ssurface.This pressure applies le,every surface exposed to the air.We foci noinconvenkniee from this nominee on the stir.face of our bodies—which amounts to 30,000 lbw on thebody of en ordinary sized man—because the pressure

- acts in every possible direction, and when acting on onesurface of our bodies. it Is counteracted by a similarpressure on a surface directly the opposite, thugtheprep-extra whichacts on the back of the hand, is counteractedby the same amount of pressure acting on the palm,The pressure is the, seine internally iii:Ahe lungs MadMaulvessels as _ it is externally. Advantage is taken ofthis in cupping, which Is a surgical operation of forcingblood from different parts of the body, which will notadmit of being bled b lancing. Itconsists of cuttinga number ofwounds with a sharp instrument, and over-those woundsa cupping glass Is placed, from which theair IsPumped; then the pressure acting on the othersurfaces of the body, and on the blood voflepts. forces theblood from thevessels into- the cupping "glasses. ThePressure on the back of the glees keeps it forcibly in itsp,citiou,on psi t which it is applied..if the prew

Lehigh Coal Trade for 1850 by Canal.For the week ending on Saturday last:
WITS. TOTAL. '

Lehigh Coal and Nov. Co:. Tons. Cwt. Tow. Cwt.Summit nine5,11,257 19 172.673 07loom Run do. " - 2,036 08 - 37.075 04
. NutLehigh Mines 884 09 17,152 03A. Lathrop's Pea COO, 61 /0 1.197 07Spring Mountain Mines, ~. - 3,707 10 86,742 12East Sugar km! do. 2,493 08 41,680 15
C010rain,2,506 CU 40.313 05Stafford. 471 14 , . 8,123 16
N. Y. Lehigh Coal Co., . 1,331' 03 . 21,994 15German Pa. do. do. 214 03 14.444 08South Sp'g MountainRidge, . 1,332 03 10,474 10
Ilasleton Coal Co. - 4,696 10 71.179 07,Cranberry Mines, ' 2.499 02 40 308 13.Diamond " 1,655 03 23,833 11lConnerRidge. • 1,979 16 ' 25=1 10Burk- Mountain Co., 3,00305 56.508 16Wllkesbarre Coal CO.I. 3,340 Is . 14,593 13Wyoming Cm'. - 726 01 5,606 06
HartfordCoal Co., ca. 15 • 4,015 03

_ . . .1Total.
Lehigh Valley It. It.

Week ending. Katurday last
Wm. Mines a Co?.
Haldill*Johnson',
Packer, Carter a Co.,
N. Y. t Lehigh, •

l!harpe, Lelkenrlng* Co., •
German Penna. Coal Co.

43,784 14- 664,14.3

•

LC439.708 414:49 1I)44.it 10 238 OR
;122 01 10,903 14

, 6.500 11,
133,404 3,812 14
431•;]4' 2437 12

Total,
By Canalt

4,004 ig 82342 ,14
43.784 14 001,143 01

Tots! for the week; 41.789 00 '740,555 15
Faroe lintel:et yeart(Catutl) 46,030 04 773,003 09

Twin me In 11150, no Gar.The decrease by Csn2ll Ixa
17,8`V. 06
64,933 00

Cumberland Coal Trades 1806..
WI.LE. MALFor the last week. • 19.1f 5 J

4424:7

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE,
Of the State of Pennsylvania.

irat Then Spurr, Philaddphia.
ORGANIZED on the lan of the. la-
Virdtotrlal Cc;lieges ofContinenial-7.*lnupe, and the
only College in the Union is whichlgentieruen graduate
in tho industrial professions. Fourth ytar 'commencingMONDAY, tieptember 15th. 1856.

' PACITLTY: . .

Mathematics and Engineering, Prof. 8.,11.0fm401,1r-
Dencral and appiirdehemistry,. " A. L. licrator.
Meela.lics and Machinery. " H. if. Dorman..
Otology.Mineralogy and Mining, " A. W. KLIG."Architecrik Topognsphl Drawing, " J.Kann.French and Spanish, - T. Da AMAILIIIL
Govan. • • .. D. Srmartut,..

For catakiguee and further information, apPl7.lo
KENI4IDY, 31. C., Jitetof nosily.

. August 16, '46 334t•

THAT BOA
THE'SUBSCRIBER saw

.y y "STICKING OUT" can be seen for "A-FewDays,"
in the window of the Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,
nest door to the "Pottsville Muss."

ALSO. the most beautiful assortment of SummerTies,
Stocks, Scarfs., Ribbons, 14 Rose, Collars.(of all styles,)
Suspenders, and all articles in the Furnishing lino, ever
before offered to the titizeos of Pottsville.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER! and Remember
That every shirt ordered at this establishment is war-
ranted to fit, being made-by OLDENDFAI a TAGGART, of
Philadelphia, whose reputation as shirt manufacturers
stand second to none In the Union. Measure taken and
sic its made In the most fashionable styles, and at Phil-
adelphia prices. • • S. C. TAYLOR.

Pottsville, July 19, '56 - 28-tf

A. 8. CORCAS,
Banker, Dealer In Exchange, and Land

Agent,
Stillwater, Minnesota. • '

COLLECTIONS attended 'to and tax-
es paid throughout the Territory. Will attend to

the purchase and location of Gavernnient lands in Nib-
nesobt. Wisconsin and lowa, and furnish drafts of lands
located by him, with accurate descriptions of the soil,
timber, Se. Particular attention will trxiven to locat-
ing land warrants. Persons desiring :hloa to locate war.
wants should eltherleave blanks for the assignees' names,
or attach to the warrants Powers of Attorney, authoriz-
ing him to locate them in their names. Certificates
from the Land Office will be Immediately forwarded to
these for whom such locations are made,

June23,'56 28-ly

arrireisthey still continnerto'groat under an op.
premien, almostas unbearable u the great trio-
ny of the Nineteenth Century—the crushing out I

-of the Free State settlers of Kansas. Let each'
citizen who prizes a continuance of the inestima:
liltblessings aces.&ied us by the Constitutien,and
balloasaihe words of Washington, Jefferson; Ad-
ams, Wary, Clay and Webster, on the greatques-
lion 6f he present contezt, ponder well the; pe-
sition he now occupies. If not already enrolled
under the banner of „Fremont and Freedom, let
him do so promptly. The influence of his exam-
ple, will, combined. with thatof thousands of oth.r ,
ers, lead us to a certain in November,
over a power, which abhors Liberty, and whose
egocts:_are directed 'mainly to degrade the poor
,bile muses of the 'country.

EUROPE ANIsretuanags.—Per steamship Afri-eir, at New York from. Liverpool, we are in posses.
lion of European dates to the ,9th inst. The only
important item of mews is the circumstance that
difficulties have arisen between Russia and the
Allies, respecting the adjustment of the boundaries
assigned by, the treaty of Paris. The occupation
by the Russians, of the Isle of Serpents, is the
principal, subject of dispute, although the non-
delivery of Ears is also considered to demand ex-
planation. In consequence of Acme Misunder-
standings the whole of theEnglish fleet remaining
in the East, have been ordered to concentrate in
the Black Sea to "superintend" the execution of
the 20th article of the treaty of Peace.: A des.
patch via. Berlin states that the Russian Minister,
on his way to Constantinople, is charged to effect
an adjustment of these matters. From Spain we
are almost destitute of news. Saragossa submit=

ted quietly, and O'Donnell does not seem to have
ventured on severities. The whole of Spain Is
(according to Government accounts) tranquil, bat
it is true that Carllet bands two up in the provin-
ces. The total. amount 0; subscriptions for the
sufferers by the inundations now amounts to
8,693,251 francs. The accounts of the state of
the crops .in the interior of Russia are excellent.
The Czar's Coronation is now fixed for the Ist of
September. Breadstuffilhave declined considers,:
bly in price in Great Britain.

POLITICAL,

George W. Youghman S. E. Duffi eld and H.
Wells, all Fillmore doctors in Pennsylvania,
have coma out for Fremont. The last named in-
dividual spoke beforethe Fremont debof Waynett.
burg on the 15th.

Fars in-a Merriam al Csurpixit.—Tha Cal-
ifornia papers contain accounts!RllNlie great Fre-
mont Ratification Meeting at San Francisco, which
has put the ball fairly in motionlmthat State, and
augurs triumphant puccess.

Acconatsa to the latest classi cation by The
Chicago Tribune'of the Illinois papers, the whole
number is 18.7. Of these 97 are Flmout, 51
Buchanan, 28 neutral, and 1 FillmorM is it pos-
sible that a party so weak in thd Sucker Can be
strong in the Booster State?

THE COAL TRADE.
11.11111 12114.3

sure on the outer surtmeotctur bullies Was greaterthan
it is Internally, we arotddbe unable to draw; breath...-.
This may very simply be mailedap, atandlng sukto the

in in water,then the pressure -water,an- tan outer
surfate of our bodies would be ded to the, *Mare of
the attirephare, whichrenders Itquite an Whist& • our
part, to draw air into the image, as the expandonof the
lungs Is attended with the rising, of the tibit. This
-would be partially prevented by the extra pressure or
water on the ribs. It we descend to a eandderable
depth In a divingbell, where theAli Is etenpreseed, sitbt
equal the pressure of water, wefeel no inconverdenee In

! breathing whatever, bzi We hot auadditions! ;mount
' ofresistance. stickle uncommon to as Inthe open air.
Times*a certain amount of, resistance ceased by the
pressure ofthe atmosphere which arrests all moving tto-
dies on the earth's surface,and the motion ofalt
raided and Impeded by movingagainat bodies In & state
of rest. When the pressureof the atmosphere is dimin-
ished by any natural Weill& at any part ofthe earth's
surface, Olen the surrounding air rudest to this part
until the equilibrium'srestored, whenall remains calm
as before. This phenomenon Is sensible to us in. the
shape.of wind. •

e.said thatelf Was ladle and ponderable-or Pee'sewed weighL Then the alreintybe ecardensed or com-
pressed lute less space by applying a compressing ewe,
or it may be expanded mad ratified by epplidag an ex-
hausting force. Now as the expansion ofairtakes place
under ledneedpressnrei,it tbikauthatsteering's.. .b,dghts
wherethe superior column Isnot so great se It la on the
surface of the earth, thepressure must be reduced, and
the air expanded accordingly. Then a cable foot of air
will weigh more wherethe of the atmosphere is
greatest, than it in . dons where the pressrun Is
reduced. We seethat expands and occupies larger
spate undera reduction Ofpressure, and if this redac-
tion of pressure takes place at any part of the earth's
surface, and is minutedaarlength of time; a current
of airmoves towards this part, to supply the partial ,
vacuum, which will continue along as the vacuum ex-
ists, or until thepressure is equalised. A reduction of

may beobtained by natural Orartificial means:
We may conceive this vacuum to be obtained by any
blowing machine working In theopen ale,used to blow
airthrough any paisitue or through air brnes, or flipee.
When the action of the machine takes place, the air In
contact with the movingparts ofthe machine, is slight-
ly expanded on oneaide of the machine, or on ',the jside

1 from withal* thimotion"recedes; onthe other side .It Is
compressed which will be more or less according to the
resistants+ it meets !abb.-ft its page away -from the
machine. When a blowing Machine is solaced in such
circumstances. its compreseing or condensing force Is
greatest; but If it was placed In the other extremity of
the passage, ItWould act as an exhausting force, and it
would expand the air lathepass ge, to an equal degree
as it was compres.ed whenworking at the other extremi-
ty of the passage. If the machine was placed mid way
in the passage, the coasprariag ar condensing force, and
the exhausting or rarifying force would be equally divi-
ded on both sides ofthe maehine. „

Theair put In, motion by toschinn4f naadsted
other means, mad be governed by the motion of the

' machines, by which it Is moved, and the air which is
expanded and condensed by the action of the machine,
must expand and outdone to its original bulk, when the
farce is discontinued. • ,

nil cannot be said ofair when it Isexpanded and put
In motion by heat; the heating agent may. be discos-++
tinned, but the air will 'continue in motion until It has i
lost all the heat it received, or till it is cooled down to an f,
equal heatas the surrounding air. Thus a piece of red 1hat iron may be placed In the air, then the • particles.'
which are in Immediate contact, beelines suddenly heat-
ed. Heat causes expansion andrarity, and it is a law
in all_thdds, thatrarer bodies rise and float on the sue-

dface of more densit bodies. This hes air then at 111-

quires an aseential force from the heat lroni and con-
tinues to ascend until it has parted 111 ail .this heat.
Other portions of air come in contact with the Iron.
which wouldalso be -heated, and a continuous current
would ascend front -the icon, until the bon became cooled
to the Rune temperature as the air.lint the ascending ,
heated current is retarded and cooled down by the sue' ,
rounding i4r. This would be partially avoided if the
heated air was collected into, and passed through a ver-
tical funnel. Then motion would hatirect. and the velo-city lnanessed. according to the length of the funnel, the Iresistance would be on the even surface of the funnel,and in passing into the atmosphere from its upper eid,
the advantage of the funnel would be the collection of 'a heated body or column of ilr In. the funnel, which iwould be acted upon by an equal columfi of cold air in
the open atmosphere.. This being considerably heavier
than the heated air lo the funnel by its constant action,
wouldcausea unifirm earned to ascend through thefunneL On these principles the action of the ,Chimney
Isfounded, and on them depends the ventilating fur-
nace and air shaft.- The action of the furnace and airshaft can to a certain extent be governed by science. al.though the chimney was long fin use before Its action
was scientificallyin vestigated.and it is only comparative-
ly lately that any important improvements have been
made in commonfurnaces and chinuilleExpansion and redaction -of air and its mechanical
action are what we must have a tolerably gixxl acquaint-
anee with; or welkin never rightly understand the ac-
tion of the furnace. We have seen that the •expanalon
of air is effeited in two ways; first by exhaustion qr,a
reduction of pressure, and second by calorie or heat.—
The use of the ventilating furnace Is to eayand andrarefy the air by heat. This becomes lighter than cold
air, and for this reason is forced nitthe air shaft by the
constant pressure and action of cold air on th 4 furnace ..
Theaircontinues to be heated and Continues to ascendthe air shalt &Along as there La.heet imparted from the
furnace. .

A chemical change takes place while the air passesthrough the firs in thefurnace, and it is necessary thatsome preliminary instructions be given concerning the Ichemical constitution and action of air in the support:ing of combustion.
Atmospheric air is made essentially of two gases—Nit- irotten and Oxygen which are in a state of mechanical 1mixture, and in like proportions, in all parts of theworld. A mixture of one part of oxygen and four ofnitrogen, is identical to the mixture of-pure air. '

Oxygen is called the vital portion ofair because it sup-ports UR, and combustion. When isolated this gas is sin-gularly energetic in Its properties, and all combustible
substances ate rapidly consumed by its vigorous action.It red hot lion wire is held in a jar ofoxygen, it 'burns
vividly and molten globules of oxide of iron drop fromthe wire until it is withdrawn from the jar or complete-
ly consumed. • A piece °lignitedcharcoal bursts sudden-ly into tame, and burns with a brilliancy painful to
look at. timall pieces of anthracite Coal are also rapid-ly consumed. When diluted with nitrogen as in the at-
mosphere, its action is not •so vigorous. but its . dogtrot-
tive effectsare evident on many sub:tat:Cm It enters
into a slow combustion with iron, and rust or Ain oxideof iron is the produce. It effects the decomposition oftudiving animals and plants,and carbonic acid gas andvapour of waterare formed.. Oxygen unites with nearly
alhsilnple substances, forming a numerous variety of
compounds. . •

Nitrogen is as insetire in its properties as oxygen Is
active. Theehlef use of nitrogen in the air 'beau; to be,
to dilute the oxygen, and reduce its combustible nature,
soas to fit it for the numerous °Mee, it Is intend to
perform. Nitrogen does not ia with deadly effect p,o.n

l

the o-ganised animal system, but when it is superabun-
dant to theair, animals sufferfor want of the required
amount of oxygen: or it undergoes no change in its
chemical nature during the proems, ofcombustion, al-
th.ingh it comes in contact-with the burning fuel, when,
the oxygen is changed into carbonic acid, carbonic :ox-
ide, and vapour of water. .
-.. • : (To be ontfinned.)

Boston Coal Trade-1856.
Corrected from the Bristow Courier. of Aug. 21st.]

Sales of 100 tons English Cannel at- $l3 ? chaldron•
cash: , and 500 tons Scotch, supposed at '-$1 50 per do.
equal to cash.- ' . .

WOOLVOLLII. PRICES—PEI TON OF 2000 POUNDS.
Schuyllrall, white ash, .: - - - $5 75 4-5 587

do, 'Ted ash, 587(4 6 00do lump,.600 00 625Lehigh. lump, - -- -.- - ._ • . • 025 (q 6 50
atrium PFEICW=PI:II. TON OP 2,000 FOUNDS.

Cannel
Newelatle,eaarso

;do One .

Orrel
Scotch
Welsh
Cumberland,run ofpit - -

do tne - -

coarse lump •

-

Sydney - - .

Pletnu,coarse -
- --

- It ton. 14 00 ®
do
do ——4 O

do
do

do - t' 7 00 0do • --

do
do„ 8 00 0
do 7 00
do 5 00
do 700
do LOD 0
do - i 00, 40
do 650 0 700
do • 6 50

. dh fine - • -

Lackawanna, lun4 = - -

Lehigh. lump -

John's Lump, (Schuylkill)
Schuylkill,lamp
Preoared white and red ash,

• BY TELEGRAPH.
FRIDAY, 0 O'CLACK, P. U,

Freightsfront Richmond to—
New York, -

Rostnn.-
Rhode Wand,- -.-

'Albany. - -

New pavan
,

-
- -

Washington, . - • .

Dartford." - -

Bridgeport. , • -

-190
- 160

13
- 1 60

2 (N)
- 1 45

.ByRail Road and Canal.
Quantity of Coal -sent by Railroad and Canal, for the

Week ending on Thursday evening last:
"1- `

• - RAILROAD. . CANALPort Carbon, • - ' 14,99:1'13 • 7,711 15tottsvillo, -1 ',-:: .2.991 14 802 00
ciruylkill Haven, -.r,, --_-18,175 10 17.670.09

Auburn, - n2; .. 972 13 ~ 000 00
Port Clinton, ' '1 ' 8.271 03 . ' . 2,578 194-.t'.

Total for the week,
Total by...Railroad In 1836,

" 'Canal -

40,345 Or, 28.823 03
40,340 (Y 2

tons, 74,168 05

1,378'569 (13
040,8N, 00

tans, 2,049,413 03Total byCanal and ltallread.
Shipments to some period last year

"„% WEEK. TOTAL.
58.27 ii 1,5,551. 12
2.911115, ' 651,0.;911

By Railroad,
By Canal,

`68,144 00

Decrease in MO, so far,

2.179,591 03
2,019,113 03

tons, 1a),17$ 00

FALL-CLOAKS AND 'MANTILLAS.AT WHOLESALE AND HETAIL.IGEo.‘' BULPIN & CO., Importers
and Manufacturers of CLOAKS and 3IANTILI AS,

No. 174 CHESTNUT street, (afew decal above7th, southside.) Philadelphia, (in connection with Geo. licbeitk,'36l
Broadway. N. Y, the largest Manufacturerof these goodsIntheNnited States.) beg to call the attention ofWhole
sale and Retail buyers to their large and varied stock of,CLOAKS. TALMAS, &c., Ac., fonthe fall trade/Their collection comprises a complete assortment ofallthe latest Persian Novelties in Velvet, Moire-Antique,Cloth, Main Silk, Ac., ket while the facilities afforded by
their connection wjth the largest ManufacturingHouse,(of these )goods.) id New York, enable them to guarantee
better value than is obtainable elsewhere in this market.

GEO. BULPLN A CO.,
174 atranut at., abort 7th.,_

3443mlAugust 2,.1556

PERM 4TORY SALE.
Valuable Coal Lands.

THOMATHOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers—
Coal lauds, etc., of the "Nurth Perimlran's Coal

S
Luzern° County, Pa.; three tulles northward

of Wllkesharre. •

On TUESDAY, Sept. 16, 1856, at 734 o'clock in the
evening. will be said at public sale without reserve, at
the Philadelphia Exchange— • • - • ,

By order of Stanley Woodward, Agentfor th e.ComPa-
ny, ,under authority of an Act _of the Legislature ofPennsylvania, approved 2d Aprll, 1856. •

LIAII those seven tracts of land, situate In Minns
Township, Luzernpennsylvania, fronting on
the Susquehanna River, and bounded by lands ofEli K. Price, John Searle, W.ll. Spering,J.Starke. It. MFuller, and by Mali, several public' roads, according to,

a survey made in 1854, by U. (Mt, D.48.,LuzerneC,ounty.On tract N. 2is a new engineand shaft, already ,erec•
ted arid driven through'three veins of good coal. These
improvements would enable a party purchasing. to com•mener, operaticins immediately on a large scale. The
opening, being, on the bank of the canal, the expense of
loadi ngboats will be consequently verysmall. With these
facilities.at leist 500 tons per day can be lifted from the

. mine and placed to boats ready for Market. The north-
ern extension of the North Bmuch"Canal is now nearly
completed, which will open an entirely new ti arketi for

• the mineral wealth of the Wyoming Valley, and th 4 az-
'tremely eligible situation of these lands will render
them amongthe first to enjoy its advantages. It ahbuld
be mentioned also that the larle. Pittston vein is still
to be reached, varying in thickness from 14 to 2U feat.

' Shaft 00 feet deep and 16 by 9% feat wide, to a 10 feet
vein of coal.

Also, Engine, 40 horse power. Engine Rouse, Hoisting
Apparatus, !cc., entirely new.

Also, on lot No. 2 is a bakin for boats when loading.
Contemplated Railroad will run through lots 4,5 and

0, to Nanticoke and Scranton.
A full description of the whole property, in htuldbllls,

and a lithographic plan truce (7olt's Survey; may be
bad at the Office, of the lfiuera Journal,Rtlseille, and
of S. WooDwAso, Esq.. Wilkeilbarre.

free Sale absolute,*lthent any reserve or limitation.
Terms and further particu ars at sale. •

M. THOMAS & SO'S, Auctioneers,
Aug. 2.3d,1858.

67 and a) South Iburth greet
34-Itif

OFFICIAL.
PR OCLA NIA-'R -041 -.

--

~TOTICL_is hereby given that a Court
j l' of Common Pleas for the trial of cause!' pending,
will be held at l'ettavlDe4n andfor tbecounty ofSchuyl-
kill, on MONDAY. September 15th, 1856, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon. to continue one-week., •

shagra Office, l'ottscUte,
August 16.186. ff

W3l. MATZ, Eheria.
^ 33,5 t

PROCLAMATION. •

AVHEREAS, the Hon. Charles Ntr;
• y y Ilegins, President of the Court of Common Pleasof Schuylkill county, in Pennsylvarila. and Justice of theseveral Courts of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Oyerand Terminerand General Gual Delivery in said county,
the lion. F. S. Mobley and Solomon Yostere JudgesoftheCdurt of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Oyey and Termin-
er, and General Goal Delivery, for the trial of all capitaland other offences in the said- county of Schuylkill, by
their precepts to me directed. have ordered a Court 0Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery and Qua'-ter &salonsof the Peace, to be holden in Pottsville, on
MONDAY, the 14 day of September next, at 10 o'clock,A. M., to continue two weeks.

Notice Is therefore heieby given to the Coroner, the
Justices of the Peace. and Constables of the said countyof Schuylkill, that they are, by the said precepts cont•
mended tobe then and thereat 10 o'clock in theforenoonof the said day, with their ,rolls, ;words, inquisitions,
examinations and all other reatimbrances, to do these
things which, in their ieveral offices,appertain to be
done; andagainst the prisoners that are or then shall
be in the gaol of wild county of Schuylkill, are to be then
and there to prosecutethem as shall be just,

1.1-God :are the. Cummcntecrealth.teal
Sheriff's 51Bee..Pottsville. t WM. 3IATZ. Sheriff.:

. • August 16,1856. • j"
N. ll.—The Witnesses and Jurors. who aie summonedto attend said Court are required to attend punetually.In case of non-attendance, the law, in such eases madeLand provided, wiU be rigidly enforced. This notice is

Published by order of the Court; those concerned willgovernthewselves accordingly.

EDUCATIONXL.

OFFICIAL.

AT a Stated Meeting ofthe Council
of the borough ofPottsville,Tueaday evening, July

15th, 1856, the tBlowing preamble and resolution were
read and adopted, and ordered to be published':

Wausau. There is some Uncertainty existing in regard
to the amount of Borough orders bearing, interest, and
in circulation, and in order that the correct amount msy
be arrived at, therefore.

Respired, That the'Clerk give notice to holders of all
orders issued-pri,T to May 16th,1554, to report the same
to the Clerk or Council, with xylem ofascertaining the
amount of interest due, and funding the orders-. All!
Fetch orders not reported by theist day of November,
1856, to be declared illegally twined, and refused by_ the
Collector and,Treasurer or.the borough. -

(Extinct from the minutes:), .
.

,

Attest. SAMUEL. MARTZ, Clerk.
Pottsville, July :6,'56 30,43 m

AYER'S CATHARTIC. PILLS !

PILLS T.LIA,T ARE PILLS!'

PROF. HAYES, State Chemist, of
MaSsachimetta. Says they are the best of all pills, and.

annexed are the.mmi he certify that Doct. Hayes knows:
IL J. Gardener:, Governor of MassichusettS; Emory

Washburn, Ex4iuvernor of Mass; SimeonBrown, Lieut.
Governor of 110554 E. M. Wright, State Secretary of
Mass; fJohn B.Fitzpatrick, CatholicBishop of Boston
Brof. John Torrey, of the Collegeof Physicians and Sur-geons, New York city: Dr. C. T. Jackson, Geologist of the
Public lands of the United States. -

• Among the diseases this Pill has cured with astonish-
ing rapidity, we may mention—CostivenesS,BillocusCom.
plaints, Rheutnatism, Dropsy, McArthur%Readachearis•
ing from a foul Stomach,- Nausea. indigestion; Morbid
inaction of the Bowels, and pain ariSing therefrom,Flat-
ulency. Loss of appetite, all ulceroOandfhttaneous die—
Oasc...-which require an evacuant Medicine, Scrofula, orKing s,Evii. They also, by purifying the bleed and
stimulating the system. euro many cometil/lots whia; it
would not be supposed they could reach ; such as deaf
ne. -, partial blindness. Neuralgia add nervous irritabil-
ity..derangements of the Liver slut kidneys, gout add
otherkindred complaints. arising frOm a low state af the
body, or obstructions of its functiont. They are thebest
purgative medicine ever discovered. and you will butneed to use them oneo to know. Prepared by Dr. J.C.
Ayer. Lowell, Masa, and sold by every respectable drug 7gist in the country.

August 2,'56 a•t2m.-

.

(SION OP TIRE GOLDEN BIIPPRE,O4.
IJAS far sale, at rcim low prima, a larga;assortlueat or
L. DOUBLEathISINGLF, BARREL GUNS, i1

• 8110 T BAGS.
GAME BAGS, • •

..

. , SUPERIOR FLASKS, 1-4J .
( -,5- ' POWDER, .1

, ~ CAPS.-.AeN. IL—All k.luAs repatrin:c rime at the shortest notice- -,
Philadelphia, August 9, 'MI. 1 32-110

SchuylkillCounty ttallronds.•l6s 6 a
The following. Id the giatntlty ofCoaltransported over

the alfferent Itallroadsin 3chnylklllConnty, for the weekqua]ng onTharsday,evening last:
WZEIK." TOTAL.311m,11111 and S. HaTem&R., 41,052 14 947,2% 05

Mt. Carbon " 4,435 06 125,656 15Seltuylkfll Vnt " . 9.576.13 257,651 08
Mt. Carbon& Pt.Carbon " 15,949 07 414,556 -15
Mill Creek ' " 13,742 04 357.639 -10[Attie 9chnylklll 11.248 03 268,191 03

Rates of Toll: and Transportation on
RAILROAD FOR VIZ PRLSiNT
-8"Ma From "kin From

//avert; Pt. Clinton...AuburnToRichmond, $2 00 $1 95: $1 80 $1 75ToPhilaitn., 100 1 85— ' 170 1 05Spring5.11115, 165 r ',l 60 - 145 145;Reading, 1 20 1 15 1 05 • 1 05
. . aRates of Toll by Canal for the present.From P. 'airbon..Mt. airbon. S. Harem It.ClintonTo Phfled's. . 80 79 . 77 65Spring Aria, 70 . 69 7.• 67 60 •

NorriAtown, 65 64 •. 62 5.5 •
Reading, • . 48 47 45 41Rates ofFreight by CanalsPrim Pt. C. ct Mt., C. S. Marta. It.Clinton.To New York, •.. $1 90 • $1 85 $l.BOTo Philaira., oo • 85 'eo

Delaware and iladailai.D4olcoati Trader ]
• 471.001 `

mt2,(49
Torthe Tastiest,

-

Tomunetlasolsot yew,

Deetesio f,
_

e 51,0L1C
Pe"na. Coal Cons Coal Trade.

WM. TOTAL.'VOr thelast ireet, =,1:9 312:156To saneMittLA 'eta; 301239

11,8;1;TDti'o. 16fife
.

deraateat Coal Trade ter due«
Rut towards New York, 7,443 17
West do do 13,212 IA

Total, 11,658'16 ,
Union CanalR. R. Coal Teanspertatlnn
Amount tninsported daring the month Of JllllO. ISM
OnionClad
Swaim%Rargail.

mow= TOTAL.
21,223 01 05.17001
15,743 16 63,12.7 07

NEW AOVERT'MENTS
A.\ n bs. Peruvian Guano fOr1009U0kijilde, by the bag or ton,at Scbuyl-

a • a Haven, by J.T. HANNII3I.
ebuylalll Karen, August23,'68'' Si- I

iltr .EtalintiliAVlMTpl4l,4!
of 'BENOIT CALF SKINS, and &aril Leatheror, No 6 South3d at., Philadelphia.

dmoralasaortasout ofall kinds ofLulea', Mottoettzel,
ete., etc. RED and OAR SOLELEATHER. !

Aug. 23,146. 344 m
aukcgdiumßßatEEULAS

BLUE
FUN

,AAD BRDIS:CIM/14QUA_ A,
U—Al. small lot of/actionable tresprellat received diladay at the an oar azu car mar, one doer..below toePottsville noose. .

August 23, ISM. 31-I.t
ANDR.ISN'S'ORIAT WORKS

Cicurailzaz
NIB "GREAT WEST' 41V71 “571,,VNY

". .Particulars as soon as a suitable haU can he 'Ortamed for this magnificent Exhibition.
Pottsville, Atqmst 23.'59 alt j -

,J. T. H.ANNUM, ,

WIIOLESALEI RETAIL Deafer
in Palate, 011s,'Tarnishes, Turpentine, &co-

phene, Alcohol, i 3 truing Fluid, booking Olus Plates,
Windom GLIM, tty, Gum Rose, GumGelling,Peruvian
Guano, Oakum, Leh, Tar, Rosin &c., Ae., at Philadel-
phia prices—opposite the Swan Hotel, Schuylkill Haven.

N. 11.—The patronage of retail dealers, and the public
generally, is respectfully solicited. Orders/110d and sentwith dispatch to all parts of the country. i

Schuylkill MUM, August 23,'38 34-U 1
French & Gorman Conversation Classes

WILL be conducted at Aston Ridge
Seminary daring the coming Benton, by the mu-

sic and drawing teachers, who are natives ofSwitzerland
and Germany, and hare been connected professionally
for serval years, with distinguished families in Germa-
ny and England.. The whole expense at this Institution,
including all extras, Is $4OO per year; omitting Latin
andDrawing, 533 0; and omitting the Languages, Idomic
andDrawing, $275. Rev. 11..5. HUNTINGTON,'

Aat 23,'50 34-I
• VillageGreen P. 0., Delaware county, Pa.

urrum•
••

' FOR SALE..

THE Foundry, Machine Shop
fixtures thereto, situate in Kingston, Luzerne crlnn-ty, will be sold cheap. on favorable terms, if appliedifor

Immediately, It Is the only establishment of the kind
on the east sided the river, convenient to the Bloetus-
burg k Lackawanna Railroad, and In a flourishing Oral-
ity. Capitalists wouldfind Itto their interest to makeau
investment In a safe and Itkeratlve business, with suchinducements. Further particulars can be had onappli-
cation to James Baird, on the,premises: J. J. Slocum
O. Dennison, Wi.kesbarre, or to • WM. C. BABEL

Jarrettville, Ilarford county, Sid
• 344:*August=, Asa

• cull NOTICE

A.NDREW WURFLEIN, Importer
• and Manufacturer of GUNS, RIPLES, PISTOLS,
ikc..o. 121 North SECOND street, Philadelphia, where
he keeps constantly on hand a eeneraiassortment ofEno
doubleand single barrel ShotGuns, large duck guns,ri-
fles and pistols, of all kinds. Also, the celebrated east
steel rifles. with increased twists, to shoot the pointed
ball of his own make ; rifle barrels, shot bags, pouches,
&c. lie invites persons wishing to purchase goods in his,
line; to call and examino his stork beforepurchasing else-where,as ho is determined to.vell on Me most reasenable
terms. 1 1

. 'SirParticular attention paid bsivtcratauta In alli Its
branches.

Angust.23. 1856. IMO

POTTSVILLE ACADEMY.
HE Autumnal Term of this Institu,ryi .flop will begin on Monday;September let, at 9 o'-

e twit, A. M. . A special Teacher lute been procured for
instruction in French and German.

Rev. IL It. B.llitBikß, PrincipalPottsville, August 18,'61; . - 33-

TREEMOUNT SEMINARY,

SIXTEEN miles northwest from Phil.
adelphis, near Norristown,Pa., will be open for young

men and boys alaire 14 years of age, from October 1,1956,
till June 1,1&Y:-. The site Is healthful, the surminding
prospect excetalinglrbeautlftd, the accommodations std.
ticked for 140 boarders and 200 students, and the terms
not exorbitapt. Th,s range ofstudies is.eatensire, the
teachers eftb elated and able, and every reasquable ef-
fort is made promote the physical, intellectual and
moral welts iofthe scholars. A circular wilt berent toordir, with.trticblars and ret,renees if desired. :

:141,, .e 4 SAMUEL AARON, Principal,Norristottruital. Augtuit 16, '56 33-16 t----.5r_,, ,,..:1.111-.._ --
'• •_

: -.1:1LY INSTITUTE FOB BOYS,
DE-OPENS September lsi, with en-
xi., Urged, accommodations, and superior advantagesfor thorough instru lion. The Io ation of the School--14 miles above Philadelphia on the Delaware river—is
remarkably healthful. pleasant. and accessible by steam-
boats, and the Camden and Amboy Railroad. -. Ample
references, testimonials, Ac., can bo furnished from thefriends and patrons of the School. The Presidetitof an
Influential College writes, "From specimens of your
training that have entered hero, Ihave nohesitation inrecommending your Institutbm to the confidence and
patronage of parents." Facircular s, Lc-, address •

Rev. it. L. 11OPPORD, A. Al., Principal.Beverly, I. J. August 16,16 33-4 t •

FLOUR AND FEED.
VXTRA and Superfine Flour and all
I:4ltlads of Feed, For Saloat Wholesale by

OWEN H.WILEY,
Addrels. ZATerert P. 0-Jui:i; :i:':l4. •21-3tre*

DEEM

MISCEIILANEOUS.
rjrljtaßlLLE AND.WirzitiPilALfjs unoDw, prganißz , and

reedy to attend COMMON" PARMA, DAUS,
1... NICS. ke. Orders auldrettod to N. J. arm, orC. C.

CARTEL mitt receive promptattention. 1Pottsville, July V, '4ll -

•

SCHOOL-trOlt MISS S.-rurigS A. M. Presby. of N w Hamp.:l
in: stank will open a isehool ibr,biblon llonday,l

September First, In tho tichool-ronos latel occupied by
Miss M. O. Mu, InSecond street, beta Norwegian
and Marbststreets,

Atiffind-2, WS • • .1 314 t
• •

lIMIPOfITABIT TO TIiA.DI,IIIIIEICRB.
"THOMAS' THOMAS.wouiti respect-
...lL,fltfPInform thepail* thathetes rereliedanother
lotof the celebrated &et* Brealtihst. TO;at 60 cents
.per pound. Also.: an afflortmeat of extraLae ell*Oled
'omen and Black teas, at lb cents andsl per pound. Call'next door to the hatOther, Marketstreet,:PotteelUe.

august:9,'Stl i ..Ve4ta
. - ENCINEERINC. i .

•

FOW SALE.--Worthingtotes Swam
I _

Pumps, Reed', Chronometer StearnEngines, Darts
Parallel Vises,..tady's Lathe Scroll Chucks, Enabling's
Patent winins, Din4El4 Hydraulic/oas, &Went,
Ashcroft'r, . Scamidt's and other Steampupa Ac., to.
Far sale by W. U. KING. Mechanical Engineer and
General Agent, ThirdSt below Walnut, Philadelphia.

iv- Specitteationspeondscts, ate., furnished for Swat
Engl,l boilers, and:machinery of all kinds. trirthstr-
ings and speelticatione Made let Patents, and Patents se-
cured. '

. JIM21,'56 1 25-ly

KRAMM & WOLFF.
Dealers inGrain and Country Produce,

NorthunGeriaad amity, Pa.

I.1 HE.subseribera are now prepared to
till on ly orders OfWheat, 'Rye, Corn, Oats. Potatoes,

eon, Butter, Bpi, Lard, ite,tber. amp besent to them.
Coal operators and provision dealers ofSchuylkill eon**would do well to get their supplies of grain and prink'
idols from nN.as we can supply them at prices to be Ittheir adranta4e. Fend us your orders. •

KB.A.MM & WOLFF.
.. .

3111ton, June ::13, WI ' 26-

ENGLISH PAPER HANGINGS.

1pLOT of English Paper Hangings,
Very. showy patterns, wish good colors, for sale

e ,to dose out a construment. Paper hangeri, and
those who desire cheap and showy paper will and this a
favorable opportunity to purehaseowbolesale and Mall,
at B. hANNAN'S Wholesale and Retail Bookstore.

Whets may be bad (bald and Velvet, papers, Gold pa-
pers, he., varying in price bout&Rents to $2 per
Thebest assortment ofpapers l abs countyanbe found
at his establishment. - •

Pottstille, June7,!36

WEISS £ RAUS'
Patent Portable Flour NW.

111HIS MILL-does not occupy a spare
of more than ,tO inches in height, and :8 inches ih

wr lb. As the grinding is not done by burr-stones but
by tapering steel burrs, operating against tapering con-
caves, no sharpening is necessary oftener than once in 8
mouths. This mill grinds `a) bushels of grain in one
hour, and can be workedconstantly without getting hot.
Price 81000.. Further information, is given,and orders
arereceived by L: ANGELS, at the house of Jacob Rein-
!tiger, corner of Centre and East Market streets, Potts-
ville.

Pottsville, August 2.'54 31.1 m
NAZARETH HALLS,.

• Nazareth, Noiehantptort county, Pa. •

THE 72d Annual Session of this Mo-
rr.riso Boarding &hoot, for Young Gentlemen, will.

open on Tuesday, sth, 1856. Board and Tuition
in the regular English b nehev, per quarter, $5O. In-
struction in Music, and th Languages, per quarter, from
$4 to $lO, neeording to the.„numher of lemma:given.—
Payments In advance. 'REV.EDW. 11. lIEICILEL,

Principat,
Itzrznexcra—SamuelEillyman, Esq., and 7, ank

or tiotterilie.
• Jul, 19,'50- 29.10t'

Ice Cream made in Six Minutes "

-

IVitrA US TIN'S Patent. Cream Freezer.

AN extraordinary . and astonishing
Improvement In Cream Freezing; will freeze in six

minutes, by a simple and elegant application of well
known principles. A child of ten years can manage it
without difficulty: Three Silver Medals have been award-
ed, and thousands have been sold since the patent was
issued. Prices-2 quarts, $2 23; 3 quarts. $3 23; • 4
quarts, $4 25; 9 quarts. $.5 2S; 9 quarts, $o 25. 14 qta.,
$8 00;'20 quart?, $ll 00. For sale by B. PANNAN,

AgentforSchuylkill county.
Also, Water Coolers,

Lined with a new metal which does not injure the taste
of the water, and willpreserve water cool for 24 hours
Price, $.3 25. . .. .

Pottsville, May.3l, '56

REMOVAL
MARPLI.I,AI6CIATRE & Co., wh^l6--

sale &criers InNotions and Paner Goods, bare ro4'stiffed from No. lh to No. 12' North • Third street, (the'store tbrmerly oceitpled by Toni, Gilmore & C0..) and arenow openloga laige and extenslvei amortment of goods,in their line—which have been selected for near trade
wouldinvite the attention of merchants to tbesame;who.
will find the stock equal to any ,Philadelphia, and at:prices that cannot fill to suit. In their stock of Notions,
may be found Gloves, liosiery.Bhirti and Drawers, DressTrimmings, Combs, Buttons,Drtushas. Carpet [lags, 1100k7ins °lames.and every description elf Taney Goods.

Philadelphia, August la, 146 33-3tu

WARNERS OW THIS INEIGELBORILOODL,

GROWERS of Wheat ami Itye,,usty:
LEI Super Pbopphato of Lime. if you won't,

heavy crops. or LIC A.7B l.Amerienn V irtilizer, Thosevaluable manures bore beols used for the post idx year*sorrowfullyfar the Grain and Tobacco crop in VirgtuLa4,PeousYivonlo. New pistrissy. Delia:are, Mat 1131 1.111114
islandvof Bermudaand itarbodees. ' A horrel.l2;(llba.khi=AA rleta for an aerts of lond., 'the above ferlilunwaretcompand or reliable chemical elements, which lorgel,lincrease the crop and Improve the mil. doulttanzs Ac raU
ue of the lervt. Price of the phosphate of lime, is $lO a

ton,, Nltootiened Vio, the American Fortilizerrs23 per towior IP 50 a Ivirwelt ill 'l5 oleo. every variety of Qui
Ann,pare Lind Pt:toter. Potash. Nitrite ofB,Wa, BoniMt,Powdered Charmed. to. ke: .

OEM A. LEINAII. Proprietor,N0.19 South Front street, Philadelphia. Pa. ;-
Kip Goods delivered free ofcharge. To wholesale deal%era, a Meta) discount. .Pamohlets In the English an 4German languages gratis. Ordersat a distance, cashacteompanylutor Drag, prnsoptlylattendedto by.

G A..I.ELNAU, Proprietor.
••

, Philadelphhn
• N. B.—Diplomas, harebeen awarded from the Penne;sylvanla Agricultural Sudety; New York Crystal l'alaceA smelltier. andNew 301%1 'State A orieulttaral Suripty;

A viva ,t 1 .1 31.31011 .

•"'IrSCILUYIONes+tertlteCsiiCsatlidlitil aPkeepletintir Atikentditiste., weaitari •
4`, thusst t.ke tossumOla

ll'molted by Vs ;Stelae aid Haus tit iermse4Tavm;
the Desenseenentith of,Phossyfenkia twos asserstl Assembly
attt, .That the followingamendments are proposed to the
Constitution ofthe Commenweeltkin =Missal with
the provisions of the tentharticle thereat

• nut. stanowitsr.'rim/shall be an. eddltionst *Mote rAd comsat ,.
tion tape desisted/itasodic% eleica,suknows: •

1 .1 • -1Ur mimenom.
,Sicetoarl, Thestate *ayetritmet debts, to supply

eisual deficits or Muratarairesses,, or to!meet son-
' assnot otherwisspiovlded,he; tiltthsageregeteamount

Mtsuch debts direct and SoW,Ment,whethercontracted
lir* of one eimore pets ofthe merit;naswiablY.at

1 at Wire ent periods of thisS.Vmanewar hosed.swots
hundred and gfty thouissua dollars, andthe money art-
singban the erostlon emitOtter shall 1be applied to
Iteybtsurpose Air sehlela Ulnas ebtalneskpan d4iisMMY .

deiso contracted, and $onoothan whatever.
lase,'L'is addition to; the stein Waited ;Wirer the

statenew contract debts ito -repel Ixtvwdou, suppress la-
' =ration, defendthe state in war,or toredeem thepre.
Wet estateadlug Indebtedness ofthe state; hot theme.
eleywising lion the e. •••wllitig of such debts,shall be1 applied-to thepurpose for which Itwas ralsed,l or to re.
pay sueb debts, and to allother purpose whatever.

f3ce- 3. Except the, debt. store specified, to sectionsoneand two of thisarts le, no debt wharfs! -shall be,
; Masted by. or on behalfof he state, 11 Etc, 4'. To providefory ,,einepayment of the present debt,

and any additional debt Unclad as elbresaid, the leg-
: idature shall, at Its Its session,aiter the adoption of,
this amendment, create * sinking. (dud, which Shall be
entlefentto paythe seething lutenist on such debt, and
annualir toreduce' the,principal thereof by a sum not.

). less than two hundred and Ally thousand dollars;width,
sinkingfund shall consha ofthe net sauna* theoese of:
the public works,frotulliteeto thosawned-bythe state,
or the proceeds of the sale of the same, or an pit there-

; of, and of the income orproissxbof mkt of stocks owned
1by the state, together with otherrands, orresourses,that
1 May be destgnatedty law. The saiddulling fund may be
Ineressisd,fromtlutetothew, byassigning Whiny part et
the taxes, or other revenues of the state. not required
fbr the ordinary .and currant expenses ofgovernment,1 and unless in cue, ofsow, invasion or insnmeetion; no

Ipetit of the said sinkingg rand shall be used of applied
othiereke than In estlognishmcdt ofthe public debt,
until the amount of such debt lareduced below the sum
of five millions ofdollar's. •

Sac.6. ThecrediVof the muunonerealtla shall not In
any manner,orevent, be pledged,or loaned to anYlrt-

; (Midas!,company, corporation, or association: norsuali
the commonwealth hereafter become a-joint owner. or
stockholthw, in any emmany, association, orcorporation.

Sac. 6. Thecommonwealth shall not maims the debt,
Or any_part thereof, of any county, city, borough, or
tOwnikip I or of anycoeparationOr assoclatioil ; unless
such debtshall have been contracted to enable the state
to repel invasion, suppress domestic insurrection, defend
'itself its time of war, or to midst the state In the dls

. charmr.of any portion of lte present Indebtedness,
Bcc. ~.The legislature MAW not authorise any comity,

. city, borough, township, orhacorporated district, by 'dr-
' tne of avvote of its- citherec.tor otherwise, to become •

otoekholder In setae:atm:l, associallem, or corporation;
or to. obtain money for, or loan its credit to, any corpora-

' *ion, associatloniinetitution, or party.
I• RECONIILAXIINDMINT. •There shall be an additional article to said constitu-
tion, tobe designated uarticle XII,u follow. 7
! .‘

•

-.

' ARTICLE XII.
or rrw i•ousrirs.— -

No county shall be divided by a line cutting off over
onetenth of its population, (eitherto formanew county
Or otherwtse,) without the eipisenament ofsuch county,
bya rote of the electors theme; nor shall any new
countybe established, containing less than four !nit:id:ell
tquare miles.

TIMID AILVIDMMT.
i From section two of the first article of the eonstitu-
tion, strike out the words, "ef the city qf Phikedelphia,
andof cache:aunty re:Pe-direly r from section five, same
article, strike nut the words`, "of Pi iladelphia andreds
seeerai°nattier ;" from section seven, same article, strike
but the Words,"nerl/test the city ofPhiladelphia norany,"
and insert In lieu thereof the words,. "and no;" and
Strike out section four, same article, sad in lieu thereof
insert the following: 1 *-

"Sec. 4. In the yearone thousand eight hundred and
Sixty-four, and in every seventh year thereafter, repro-
kentativeilottie number ofone hundred. Shall be ap•
portioned end distributed equally, thrOughout the state,
by districts, iriproportion to the number of taxable in- ,
habitants in the several parts thereof; except that any
'county containing at least three thousand five hundred
taxables, may be 'Honieda separate representation; but
,:no more than three Counties shall be, joined, and no
.isannty shall be divided, In the formation of a district.
Any city containing a sufficient number of taxables to
entitle it to at least two representatives, shall have a
Iseparate representation assigned; it, and shall be divided
-into convenient districts ofcontiguous territory. of equal
:;taxable population as near asMay be, each of which ells-
:trlctirshall elect one representative,"

At the end of sect ion seven, same article, logert these
:words, "the city of Philadelphia shall be derided into sin-
'gle senatorial districts, of aentiguous territory as nearly
mumin taxable population as partible ; but no wardshalt
:be divided in the formation thereof,"
I The legislature, at its first session, after the adoption
of this amendment, Shall divide the city of Philadel-
phia into senatorial and representative districts, in the
'manner above provided; such districts In remain un-
'changed until the apportionment in the year one thou-
kand eight hundred and sixty-four._

TOCITII AIIIETDIEIT.
f •

, To be seetiolixv.i,Article I.
I Thele^islaturo shall have the power to alter, revoke,
Or annul, any charter of incorporation hereafter confer-
Zed by,or under, any special, or general law, whenever
,in their opinion itmay be injurious tothe citizens of the'
'Commanwealth; in such manner, however, that no in-
'llastice shall be done tu the corporatom
i. .

. i iN SENSTZ, April 21. 1856.
. .I Resolved, That MS resolution pass. On the Seat
'amendment, yeas 24, inays 5. On the second amend-
=ant, yeis 19, nays 6.. (m the third amendment, yeas
139, nays 1. On the fourth amendment, yeas :13, nays J.

.- (Extract from the Journal.) • '
-

THOMAS A. MAO trlitE,Cierk.'. .

lx Housx or TIEPRLifVIATIVES, April21, 1858.
Resolved, That tide resolution pass. 01:11 -the first

:amendment.yeas 72. nays 24. On the second amend-
;went, yeas 63, nays 25. On the third amendment, yeas
64, nays 25; and on fourth amendment, yeas 69, nays
16. (Extract from the Journal.)

WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.

SECRETARY'S OTEICE,
/17rd Apra 24,1856.

A. G. CURTIN,Secrgary of the a mmoniceata.
Seacrrear's Omez,

Harrisburg, June 27,1856.
Ttntuytrania ss:

I docertify that the above and foregoingis a true and
:!correet copy of the original '•• Resolution relative to an
amendment of therenstitution" isthe sameremains on
file In this office. • •

• t in testimony whereof Ihave hereunto set my

j, .hand and caused to be affixed the seal of the.
' I,`"'" Secretary's Office, the day and year above writ-

'ten. A. G. CITRTIN,
Sierefary of the lbeinionwath.

• 1
.- • IN SZNATt, Apra 21, IMO.

- Resolution proposing amendments to the Constitution
!of the Commonwealth, being under consideration,
! On the quesa,n,

Will the Senate agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis.

lons of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz :

Yits--Messrs:2l3rowne, Buckalew, Cresswell, Evans,
Ferguson, Flenniken, Hoge, Ingram, Jamison, Knox,

•••' Laubach, Lewis;%, M'Clintock.. Price. Sellers. Shaman,
Souther. Straub.Taggart, Welton, Welsh, Wherry, Wil-
kins and Platt, JS),Jaker-24.

Ears—Messrs. Cribb, :Gregg, Jordan, Me nger and
:Pratt-5. ;•

:•• Sothe wiestlon wasaditrmlnal in the a thukOn the question!' •
Will the Senateagree to the second amendment?

' The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-
sions of the Constitution and-wereas follow, via:

Vase—Messrs. Browne Buck slew- Cresswell, Evans,
Hoge, Ingram, Jamison. Knox, Laubach, Lewis, M'Clin

'2 lock. Edlers, Shuman, Souther, Straub, Walton, Welsh,
••'. Wherry and Wilkins-19,

Nirs—Messrs. Crabb, Ferguson, Gregg, Pratt, Price
and • iatt, Sycaker—d. • •

•. Sothe question was determin .d In the affirmative._
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amendment!
The yeas and nays were .aken agreeably to the Conan-

: tution, and were,as follow, via :liE.t.—Messrs. Browns, Buckalew, Crabb, Creswell,
•: Evans, Ferguson, Flenniken, Hoge, Ingram, Jamison,
•i Jordan: Knox. Laubach, Lewis. M'Cllntock, Mellinger,

Pratt, . Price, Sellers, Shuman, Souther. Straub, Taggart,
••• Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins and Platt, Speaker-28:

Nire--Mr. Gregg-1.
1 So the question watt determined in. tho -affirmative. •
!!' On, the question. !

Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment?
The yeas and , nayswere taken agreeably to the Corusti-

= totlep, and wereas follow, viz:
ligia—Messrs. Browne, Buckalew. Creaseell, Evans,

Flenniken. Hoge, Ingram, Jamison, Jordan. Knox. Lan-
': barb, Lewis. M'Clintock, Price, Sellers, Shuman;Souther,

Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins and Platt,
sptaixr-23.

Nays—Messrs. Crabb, Gregg:Mellinger and Pratt-4.
• So the:question was determined in the affirmative.

Journal of the Muse of Representatives, April 21,
1550.

: The yeasand nayswere taken agreeably to the proit-
&lons of the Constitution, and on the first proposed
amendment wereas follows, viz;

• Yeis--Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Baidoln, Ball. Beck,
(Lycorning.)l3..v.k,(iork,)Bernhard, Boyd. Boyer. Brown,
Brush. Buchanan.Cnildwell.Campbell, Carty, Craig,Craw.
lord. Dowdall, Edinger, Fausold, Foster. Gets, Haines,
Hamelllarper. Reins, Hibbs, 11111,11111egas, Hippie, 1101-
tomb, Ilunsecker, Itabrie,lngham, Innis. Irwin, Johns,
Johnson, Laporte, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, M'Calmont,
M'Carthy M'Comb,*Jingle, !Veneer, Miller, Montgomery,Moorhead, Nunnemacher, Orr, Pearson, Paellas, Purcell,Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold. Riddle, Roberts. Shenk, Smith,

(Allegheny,) Smith, (Cambria.) Smith. (Wyoming,)
fidrouse, Thompson: Vail, Wbalion, Wright, (Dauphin,)
Wright, (LuzerneaLlmmennan and Wright, Speaker—-

'

72. •

Nars-,Measnr, Aug)iltine.' Barry, Clover,.!Cobourn,
Dock, Fry, Fulton; Gaylord, Olbboney, Hamilton; Han.
cook, Ilousekeeper4linneker, Leisenring, Shwa.. Stan-
ley. Morris. Mumma, Patterson,,Salisbury, Smith,(Phil-

' adelphia,) Walter, Wintrodeand Yearsloy-24. •
Sothe question was determined in the affirmative:-

: On the question,
Will the Houseagree.to the second amendment

• The yeas.and nays-*re (taken, and were asfollows,
viz:

Yeas—Messrs. Anderson,ltackus, Baldwin, Ball. Beck,
(Lycoraing,)Beck, (York,) Bernhard,Boyd. Brown, Brush,
lirwhanan, Caldwefireampbell, Carty. Craig, Fausold,
Poster, Gels, Haines, Hamel. Harper, Ileitis, Ifibbe, 11111,
Ulliegas, Hippie, Holcomb, Ilunsecker, Imbrie, Ingham,Innis, Irwin, Johns, Johnson, Laporte, Lebo, Longaker,
-Lovett, M'Calmont, M'Carthy. Comb, dlaugle, Menear.Miller, Montgomery,, Moorhead, Nunnesnather, Orr,Pearson, Purcell, Ramsey, Reed,telnhold, Riddle, Rob-
erts, ShenkoSmith, (Allegheny,) Stronse, YsR, Wl:anon,WrightlLuserne,) Zimmerman and Wright;Speaker-
-63. clNars.43lessra. Augustine, Barry, Clover,Edlnger.Fry,
Fulton, Gaylord, Glbboney, Hamilton, Hancock, !lune-
ker, 'Leblenring. Magee, Manley, Morris, Mamma, Pat-
terson, Phelps, Sallsburyc Smith (Cambria.) Thompson-{
Walter,Mintrode, Wright (Dauphin) and Yearsley-23.

So the questionlas determined in the affinnative.
On the question,
Will the Housea ree to the third amendment?
The yeas and naywere taken, and were al.-folloos•Vis:.
Tkas—Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin, Ball, Beck,

(Lyeoming,)fleck, (York.) Bernhard,Boyd,Bbyer,Brown,
Buchanan, Caldwell, Oimpbell, Carty. Craig. Crawford,Klinger, Fausold, Poster, Pry, Gets, Ilainea,lismelillar.-
Hr,. Hein; Hibbs: Hill, Illliegas, !BEMs, Holcomb,

ousekeeper, habits. Ingbam,funis, "Irwin, Johns,
Johnson.Laporte, Lebo,._Lmger Lovett, 3l'Calmont,M'Camb; Mangle, Menear, Miller, Montgomery, Kunne-
mutter, Orr, Peation, Phelps, Purcell, Ramsey. Reed,
Biddle,: Shook. Suilth, (Allegheny,) Smith, (Cimbria,)
Smith, (Wyoming.)! Thompson. Whalen, Wright, :MawPhin,)Wright (Lucerne) and Zimmerman-64.Nara-•-.Messrs.ll7lll7l, Clover, Cobourn. Dock. Dowitall,Pulton,Gaylord, Gibboney, Hamilton, Hancock, His*.
kerr ,Leitionring, Heartily, Magee, Manley,! Moorhead,
**its, Patterson, Reinhold, Roberts. Salisbury

, Walter.Wfutrode,'Yeareley, and Wright, Srealker-23.So the question Was determined in the affirmative.
Onthe question.?' .
Will the House agme to the !Mirthamendment?
The yeasand-nays mere taken, and TeresatAlows, vYeas—Siesaran, Backus, bath Bah, (L.fecc ,-Inn,) Beek, (Tortalleinhard, Boyd. Boyer, Brown, Brush,

! Buchanan. CaldwatLlCalorphell, Carty. Craig, Crawford,
bowdall, Edinger, Sward- ill, Poster, Try, Gets. Hamel,

.! Harper. Heins. Hibbs, 111W. Hillegas, Hippie, Holcomb,
Housekeeper, Huneorker,lmbrie,Innis, Irwin. Johnson,
LliPorte,Lelbo. Loingriker, Lovett, Westmont, M'Carthy,M'Couth, Mangle, Manua, Miller. Montgomery. Moor-
head. Nunmentscheir, Orr, POMO. Phelps. Purcell,

-.teed- Reinhold. Riddle. Roberts, Shenk, Smith-, 1teallumik4 B'Milh, (Wyoming.) Thompson, Tail, Walter.
-Wright, (Lucerne,) Yearskry, Zthrmerroan and

Wright, Spealcr,-;/. ,
l'lstra—Messis. Barry, Clover.°bourn, Fulton. Oibbo-

ney, Halnes, Haneock, ilnneker, Ingham. Letsenring,
Magee, Manley, thirds, Patterson, Salisbury and Win-

. trode—l6.
Sothequestion Wari determined in the effirmati4e.

. Bxonmarm's Orncit, '
- I Horrfsbrap, Jrcea x, 16543. .

Pennryinnlia. as: ! • -
I do certify that the*bon and foregoing Itatrue, knd

!-'torrect copy of the "Yeas" and "Nays" taken on theResolution proposing amendments to theConstitutionof
the Commonwealth,as the sameappears on the Journalsof the two Houses jut the General Arsetitidy of thisCom-.utsrawealth for thelitession of 1856. . '

Wit !‘aw my band-And the seal of aid office,g„e*(. this inentilerventh day of June,one thousand
eight hundredand

; . A. G. CURTIN,' •
- S+o-Kory J Mfr. annnumiretith.

July

I faint litins.
r 'IM

IleUl they Come.
The Johnstown, Pa. Tribes*, a Fillmore paper,

disappointed and chagrined at the-action of the
Fillmore State Convention, has taken down the
names which were at the headof its columns, and
hoisted the Fremont sag. The recant elections
havealso converted the Lewistown, Pa., Gazette,
which, friar being donbtfal, is LIOW openly for
Fremont. •

aim war is Kanatei:The 17: 11. 'Trappe
at Leeenipton laurreinierna terCol. Lane:

theta, iptett2l.AThe Leavenwerffi'dritaf df ftft ttatei
that 300 Free Solbrrii headed by Br9Wil, had at.
tacked a colonyetians; near- Ossawaton.ie.
end dririn them into litissonst• cratifOkfily 4'L
their proyfrty. On the UR% OW liwialwell'settlez,
went was attacked by 400 IlleeelSbitent. The in.-
habitants sent to Gov.Zhantrowv. for aid, and the'
(Governor called on ,the U.S. Creep te•ggrto their
assistance, but the trot* refused. fight emir-
red onthel4th,neijr.4)asawatomie, .lietWeen 200'
Free SWUM and 13Pro-Slavery%kilns latter
were irin fort. Twenty of the lid% party'
were killed and wounded. '

'
On the 16th, the tom' at Leeompten was at:-

tacked by 800 men under Cu!. Lane.. The U. S.
troops having cbaige et Robinson, Drown, and
the other prisoners. surrendered without bring a
gun. ca. Titus• was absent at the time. His
house was burned. , Mr. Clayey, editor of the
Southern Adroeass,!'and another person,- were
killed.

It is reported that large bodies are organizing
in Missouri; and also that tbi_Pro-Slavery man in-
tended to burn Lawrence orttlay 29th. - •

Congressional.
Congress met on Thursdiy, in eatra session.—

After the organisation of the two houses, and the
interchange of messages, mutually informing to
that erect, a mcmagii from the .:President was re-
ceived. •

The message recites the failure of the army ap- .
prooriation bill, as the cause for calling the extra.
session, and says that, with the exception of
partial authority tested by law in. the Secreton-,
of War, to contract for the supply,of clothing aud
subsistence, the army is wholly dependent on•the
appropriatious 'annually made by Congress; that
the omission to pass the bill before' the terming- .
lion of the fiscal -year, has already caused ember-
rilsments in the service, and that, if the requisite
moneybenet appropriated, the contracts ofenlist-
remit would be broken, and the army, in effect,
disbanded, as the men could not be paid, and no
munitions, equipment' or transportation provided.
The constriction and repair of arias at the public
armories must stop, the fortifications and military
poetsbe abandoned, and tbo army would have to
be re-organised before operations could be re-
sumed. The President calls attention to theun-
protected state in which some of the frontier set-
tlments would be loft, as there would be no power
to keep the Indians in check.

In the Senate, when the message had been
read, a resolution was adopted suspending tbe op-
eration of the twenty first, rule, so far as con-
cerns the. Army bill. This rule prevents action
on any bill for six days after the organization of
the Senate. Another resolution was adopted,
containing the standing committees of last ses-
sion. A joint resolution from the Housewas then
passed, providing for the signature of such 'bills
as failed for want of time to receive the algae-
ture,of the presiding officer of each House, or of
the President of the United;State,. -

In the House, the Speaker was authorized to
appoint Standing Committees. The President's
message was referred to the' Committee en Ways

' and Means. Mr. Phelps vainly attempted. to in- •
troduce an army appropriation bill without the
Kenna proviso. Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, also
made an attempt to introduce the bill with the
proviso as it failed.on Monday, but without me-
ws. The Committee on Ways and ,Means being
then regularly called for reports, reported this bill.
Mr. Orr raised a question-that the proviio was not.gerinain to the bill;and was,-therefore, out of or-
der. The Speaker overruled the point, and Mr.
Orr appealing frorrettardeoision, the Speaker was
sustained by yeas 95; nays 79, The House then,
by a vote of 101 to 75, .sient-itto committee on
the bill. Mr. CaTpbell vainly attempted to en-
graft on it a proviso declaring the laws of Kansas
void, and providing for a new election and the
reorganization of the territory. The bill, precise-
ly
tee,

it'failed on-Monday, RO9 passed in commit-
tee, and finally pdssed the House by yeas 934
pays 85. '

a.

j KANSAS. --4 A despatch from St. Louia; says that
a party ofFrie Sailers have attacked ankbeaterm;
a party of Pro-Slavery men, at a town ealli4:l
Franklin, inKansas, wherefair men were killed On'
the side of the latter, and si= on the side of tho
former. The cannon stolen from Lawrence by the
berJer ruffians was reeaptilred and carried oft,

Later intelligence has been received, to the ef-
fect that a company of ' Free Soilers, headed by
the man Brown, who has of late been their4nom
reliable and. courageous !cede",a t tackmien dBern-

Itad the canvass town erected y a band of Georgi-
ans,,near , Ossawattomie, an which had served
merely as strendeavous for ru hers, from Whence
gangs of marauderswere se4forth in all directions
to waylay and rob the Prod./State settlers, taking
away their horses, wagons, goods, money, etc.—
The despatch, which is somewhat obscure, says
that Colonel Treadway's company were 'taken

f prisoners, This we presume, to refer to a band of '
the Geoigians... Six of the latter were killed.—
This attack was fully expected, in various guar- '
term, as these Georgians—alias hlissoitrians--had
become , intolerable. i ' •

The attack on Franklin, as usual:wi h the pro-
slavery press, iu all cases where there is a possi-

'Way of so representing things, is niade to appear
a dastardly outrage on the'part of the-Free Boil-
ers. Now, as regards this last Kansas' outrage,
.the North Ansericau has a reiniu%seenee which
may throw _sumo light on the subject. The North
American says: •. •

'We believe that a bloody fight bag occurred
just as stated, but we believe -that tall the facts
have-been distorted. The town of Franklin is
oao of those nests of ruffianism from whence have
issued the predatory bands who have,cottimitted,
so many murders and robberies in the territaty.
The plunder taken from the persons waylaid upon

: the roads,:and from the farmhouses robbed and
fired, is there stored. It coostitues tho-,prineipal*
subsistetice of the town. Some of the miscreants
whoinseked Lawrence city lived there and took
their plunder thither. The cannoU-sp?ken of in.
the telegraphic report as having been_eaptured by
tho-Free State men, belonged to Mein add was
stolen from Lawrence during the' Sack of thatplace. A previous attempt was made to storm.
Franklin and recapture this cannon; as well as.
the rifles stolen from Lawrence, but it failed on
account of the plans pf the attacking party hay=
log been betrayed previetisly by some spy. The
present telegraphic- report is ac very pitiful at:

to get up an -excitement aibinst the' Free
State men. They have simply taken back their
awl:wand the opportunity:fur doing so was tempt-
ingly left open by the absence of the border
fians on the Nebraska frontier preventing the in-
gress of northern emigrants. Vague intimations
in some of the published letters from KaTillts bad
led us to expect some attack of this_kind,,and we
should not wonder if others were to folloir: Fur
the reader must undeßtand that they are expect •

ing another invasion front Missouri. All the
Blue Lodges are preparing for one grand swoop;
when, by a concerted movement all over the Ter—-
ritory, the Free Suitors will be dispossessed of
their lands and houses. It may not come imme-
diately, but the belief is that it will not. be lung
postponed. .An adyintisetnent in the Washington
Union gives notiee.that the first sale of'lauds in
the territory *will take in. October, when208,833 acres will , including the town
plot of the City of nwortb, and also of sev.
end other towns. T right close to the Mis-
souri border, and4f enough can beraised for
the purpose, an ill then be made to pre,
vent the Free S " om making good their ti.
ties. These pla well known in Kansas, but
money has been ed in the North teaid theBat-
tlers in securing taeir lands, and sinless violence
be resorted to, the plotters must fail.

Intelligence, from. Kansas, via. Chicago,. Aujr,‘19, is as fultowe:
"The Frio at,ilera have discovered that the or-

ganised plan of the Pro-Slavery party ii .to eon.
-centrate men,'arnie arid ammunition at different
points in-the Territory, for the purposeOf making
a sudden and general attack immediately after
the adjournment of Congress,and expel all the
free State settlers. Twelve fortified blockhouses
'eve been erected at different I'ra•slavery points,
which arewell supplied with cannon, rifles and
ammunition, garrisoned principally by Missoaji.
ens. • 4,

The Missourians retreated to camp Worthington
southwest of Lawrence, and it is feared there will
bo further, disturbances between the parties, al-
thOugh quietness now exists.

At extra of the Leavenwerth Journal, of the
14th., has the following_ealfto arms:

"The border.towns are greatly excited, and dle
general muster d.fl, Missouri:um is demanded by ,
the pro-slavery leaders la the territory." '

A large meeting wehold in Kansas City, on
the I.Stb, at which it was resolvedr to. mud 2000
men immediately into the territory. •

A meeting was held at.Lexipgtoci on the 11111.„
and a resolution was passed, that they would send
theirquota of men, to help settle the ditactilties,
by the first boat.

=

Mtge '; arkets.
•4I POTTSVIIAM MARKETS.

((Wholesale Prices.)
Wheat Thor, var., $l, po Dried reaches; peed, $1 00
!Lye Vinoe, bbl., 4' p60 do do Dued.200Wheat,bushel,l 40 ig; 1 00 , Dried Apple*, Ijoe'd, 1 25

TO I KSB 4, down.
C

.11.;oesm, do " . 66 Muter,per pound. u
WA do.;_'_ 27 Shoulder/4,, doll% 0n
l'oratcei do '. I:oo, Hams, do 130 16Thnottry'Seed, 4V01113.y,r ton , =OO
Clover Seed, 8 60 Planterpe, do

Salt, pee seek,

POTTSVILLE PRODVOE
IRetail Prices.)

WHEAT FLOUR—SeIIa at from $1 60 to $8 50? bbl..
and Bye at $s 60. Bye Chop at 00 ets. and Corn Meal at
80 eta: it bushel. '

ditAlN—Whlto Wheat. sells at $1 f 0 and Red • at
$150?bti. Rye Is 80, Corn 61, and oats 45 eta. Ifs be.

lIIKATS—Beef sells at 1234 cents ? lb. Got tholes. rut!,
and 11 for common Meer,. -Mutton la frron.lo to 12,ris.

Teel from /0' to 12, and 15 for dried meats. ton-
guesAe.,lBltonlders are worth from 11 to 12 dn., Moot
from 14to 16 do-Pried Beef 16 to 111 do., MIND* n

Batter sells at VI t025 chi pee* andEggs 16 et s ?dos.
SUGARS- , are very. blrh.Zz Ilonse 9 eta. "ft lb

Cuba 10 404 Port Rico-11 do:Y..--"-0V Tennis 1234 do., "A"
Whiten do.,Crnsbed and Pulverised 15 do.

All kinds of Garden Produce arefiery high Sod scarce.
FRUIT.AND VEOETABLILS-4pples are selllnn at

$1 00 to $l6O $4 Mt. forbest. Potatoes trots $1 to $1 60
de,,,Cabberre 1234 eta, ? head. Pine Arples 15 eta. apiece.
Coutuntoors cts. a dos.. Red Beets a eta s l.oneb. Peas
.3714 eta. a perk, Turnips 10 do., Tomatoes 10 do., Street
Potatoes.sl 00 do.. Watermellons 32% apiece, Squashes
- 4 do..Cantelopes l 2 0., Corn 12.4ear. day

, Pearsl4l,4
peek.'
Pl.9l—Ualit ,ut 1230., cts. FiAt Ado

Fish 10.
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